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ii For Years,33

Says Cakrie E. Btockwell, of Chester-fiel- d,

X. II., "I was afllicteU whh an
extremely severe i:i!n In tliu lower part c
the chest. Tiie feeling wai as If a ton

"ttjrii 'Aw

ir

freight was !..
on u spot the sl;i
of my hand. Di.r-In- g

the attacks, Ho
perspiration mm..
bland in (iroi)i oa
my face, and It wai

I agony fur me to
luuko sufficient
cllort even to 1.

Tliey camo
suddenly, at any
hour of the day or
night, lasting lroui

V ' tlilrfv mlnntp to
half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, fur
several days after, I was quite pros-

trated and sore. Sometimes tlio attacks
were almost daily, then less fro incut. AHer
about four years of this siiflerlng, I was
taken down with Miions typhoid fecr,and
when I began to recover, I had the worst
attack of my old troiihle I ever experienced.
At the first of the feer, my mother pave
me Aycr's Tills, my doctor recommending

them as lieing better than anything ho
could prepare. I continued taking the0
Tills, ami so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have li-- d

but one attack of my former trouble, which
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by I) r. J. C Aycr & Co., Lowell, Hau.

Every Dose Effective
NOTICE TO CRFDITORS.
First Publication Oct 13th.

In County Court, within and for Lan-
caster County, Nebraska.October term
1894, in the matter of the estate of
Alexander N. Burd deceased.
To the creditors of said estate: You

are hereby notified that I will sit at tho
county court room in Lincoln in said
county on the IstJ day of March, 1895,
and again on the first day of June, 1893,
to examine all claims against said estate
with a view to their adjustment and al-

lowance. Tho time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said estate is
six months from the 30th day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1894, and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from said
30th day of November, 1894.

Notice of this proceeding is ordered
published four consecutive weeks in
The Cockier, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in this state.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
County Court this 5th day of October,
1894.

SEAL
I.W.LANSING,

Judge.

ALE OF COLLATERAL SECURITY
First Publication October &

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed will on Monday tho 12th day of
November 1894 at 1 o'clock p. m. of said
day, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following collateral
security to-wi- t: One note of date Um
coin Nebraska, October 14th lbSU, "or
the sum of One Thousand dollars (81.G0W
with interest at the rate of 8 per irunrTii
per annum from date of said note --- -:
paid, due on or before October 1911 :'signed by J. M. Scott and Hauw:r "

Scott payable to Reese F. Dogueu, umi
endorsed by Baid ReeseF.Doggeu wnti:i
note is now due and payable. .... ---
will take place at the east doui .

Lancaster county court house iu iua m
of Lincoln. Nebraska.

ALBERT .
Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, October

10,1894.

THE COURIER

A COMFORTING ASSURANCE.
"D'ye know," said Plodding Pete,

"I'm gittin' oneasy about myself. I'm
gittin' skeart fur fear the way I fills
the . flowin' termater-can'l- l ruin n e
prospecks. Am I whutye'd regard ez
a hard drinker?

Meandering Mike looked at him con-
temptuously, and answered. "Xaw."

"U on est?"
" ,Course its bonest. A man couldn't

be furder from a hard drinker' you
are Ye're de easiest drinker I ever
saw iu my life."

TAKING MH AUriVriC MEASURE.
"Will you have a three-quarte- rs

view?" asked the photographer.
"That'b it, exactly," repjied Farmer

Corntossel, delightedlj'. " 'Bout sev-
ens -- five cents' worth." Washington
Star.

A SERENADE.
O mellow moonlight warm.
Weatu round my love :t charm;
O countless starry eye.
Watch from the holy skies;
O ever solemn night.
Shield her within thy might:

Watch her. my little one!
Shield her, my darling!

How my heart shrinks with fear.
Nightly to leave thee, dear;
Lonely and pure within
Vast glooms of woo and sin;
Our wealth of love and bliss
Too heavenly perfect Is;

Good night, my little one!
God keep thee, darling!

James Thomson.

WHAT SUE MEANT.
Cholly What did she mean by say-

ing I ccu'dn't be any bigger donkey
than I was?

She I suppose she meant that you
had your growth. Life.

SWEET TEMPERED WOMAN.
Maria What do you think of my

new gown?
Maud Lovely! It reminds me ex-

actly of one one I gave to our house-
maid last week.

STARTING A BANK ACCOUNT.
Her father Has this young man any

resources to support a wife?
Birdie McUinnis He is going to save

S5 a week by giving up cigarettes.
That's enougn to begin on, ain't it pa?

$100 REWARD, SI 00.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
syctem, thereby destroying tho foundation
of the disease, and giving the patieut
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have fo much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of Testimonals.

Address, F.J. Chenney& Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by druggists, 76 cents.

M.e You Going Siuth?
Then call or write for one of our descrip-

tive pamphlets on Arkansas, Texas, Miss-

ouri, Oklahoma, etc, issued by the Missouri
Pacific Harvest excursion dates Sept. 11th,
25th and October 9th. City Ticket Office,
1201 O street.

w miSti5mrri pu,rxi 11 m1nil

Mr. Georpc W, Tuley
Benjamin, Missouri.

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured of Rheumatism by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
M I was taken down with rheumatism over a

year ago. I was sl:k for over six months.
Often I would have such pains that I could
hardly endure them. A friend came to me and
advised me to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 took
bim at his word and got a bottle of it, and since
have taken eight bottles of it.

It Has Cured Me
When the doctors could dome nogoodwhat-tver- .

After being benefited so much from this
medicine I describe Hood's Sarsaparilla as a
wonderful medicine. I also advise etery one
who is troubled with rheumatism not to be w Itli--

Hood'sCures
out Hood's Sarsaparilla. I am a farmer, and
the medicine has given me much energy and
strength to perform my work." George W.
Tuley, Benjamin, Missouri.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
In proportion and appearance. 25c a box.

G. M. LAMBERTSOI
A' rney r.t law.

SHERIFF SALE.
First Publication September 29.

Notice is hereby given that by vir'ue
of an order of sale issued by thr r!i- - k
of the district court of the Third Judi-
cial District of Nebraska, within ;md
for Lancaster county, in an action where-
in the Union Savings bank of Lincoln,
Nebraska, is plaintiff, and Louis P.
Young et ai are defendants, I will at
2 o'clock p. m., on the 30th day of Octo-
ber A. D. 1891, at tho east door of the
court house, in the city of Lincoln, Lan-
caster county, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction, the following described
real estate to-wi- t: Lot number fivo (5)
in block number one (1) in Cottage
Grove addition to the city of Lincoln,
Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 27th day
of September A. D. 1894.

FRED A. MILLER, Sheriff.

THE BEAUTY OF NIAGARA
can never be described and it has never
be described and it has never been pictured
so adequately and satisfactorily as in the
portfolio just issued by the Michigan Cen-

tral, "The Afiagara Falls Routo." It con-

tains fifteen large plates from the best in-

stantaneous photographs, whicn cannot be
bought for as many dollars. These can be
bought for ten cents by sending to H.
H. Marley. S. W. Pass, agent. Union de-

pot, Kansas City, Mo.
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